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Keith, and( in comparaIble posiltions il tlie eawco-colon, anl to its possible inlflulenice
on the initiation of mi(OvCIments i lit trc-ae. initestinie.
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The Physiology of Labour: Some Old and New Views
By D. H. SMYTH, M.SC., M.D.,
Q-ueen's Universitv, Belfast
EARLY ill tile historv Of Civilization, Imlani Imiust have fOundI it ncccssarv to anticipate
and make provision 'or 1icWv airrivals, 11)th to hiis ownVI famlilv ndl also to those of
his domestic animials. 'Ihe discovery xould follow that in eaclh aniimlal pregnancy
runs a certain fixed coursCe pcCulial- to the s)ecies, anid in thi g-rat miiajority of cases
its terminationi cani be predicted to wxithin a few dlays. At the end( of this fixedl time
some hiddeen clhane- t.atkes pl)tics in the or-anismi, with thle resuLlt that the fetus
gives up its tenancyN of its mother's terus inid comies to exist as a separate entity.
What mechatismii has niature provided to initiate a step so -ital to both imiothier and
foetus, and when1 .such 1l p '('SS ish)Itin tlow- is it controlled and regulated so that
events followx in a (efinite anmd1r(redrly way, leading- to the birtli of the child, then
the expulsion of the pliic'etta, and(l finally thle resuml)ption bx the uterus of its original
size and condition ? [hc comiiplete investiglation of this probletm riaises a r-I-eat manv
issues, but here Onlv one atspect of the hirth process will lhe disCusse(l, n1allicv, the
question of tlla clll r pa .ins, hi w tlhex a re clicite(l anid conitroilc(, and what is their
significance.
Of all thie featurics tiso0( ate(l with chil(l-h)earillo. -P)iaily' tle lal)oLi- palilns lave
always attractecd nlost atteIltioin. Is it not signific,ant that thIe very xord which we
use to deniote the termination of pre-nancv should exprCess not thel arrival (f a soii
and heir, nor tue rcspl)onsisility of a new- dependlant to be provided for, notL cvein tile
relief from (long- weeks of ill iCtV, l)Ut siilli)lV tile plhsical paini endlulre-Cd b)y tile
mother. It is allS0 notcwortlv that to iilplirex5 tile ilighlest flighits of m11ental ald
physical endilranilc and sutleril-, illet have tise(l wvordls -which refer to the paiils ot
motherloo(l. Let uxs eanline, tlherefore, sOllc of tile xiews hlich liave been held
concerning til atur t i-tii-l(l (iiXtis of tiese pi1illS.
"In sorrowx tlou slhialt brinlg- foi-tl clildreil-ci,x-as tile cursc of tile (Gardeni of Eden1,
and the spirit Of this peOpIl fOr- Ceu1tLtrics r'eglarded labour paiils as ani heritage of
womiaiankinld to expiate for the SillS of their early paretnts. It is less than a lhituldred
57yeairs .ago sin(ce Dr. Nftei -s of Philadelphia saidl: '['lie pain of labour is a desiral)le,
salutary, anid conscrvatix Ilmanifestation of lilf- for-Ce.
" SUCh ani attitudel, which was
probably most acceptable to those who coil(l never receixe ti'e g''eat CIlenfit of
shariln- in tills salutnrx fo-m of sufferlillY prevcnted alv reSearch iiito a scici-tific
explanation ol' the pailn. (;realt cre(it is (Iuc to the e.arly piolieers who sought to
i-xestioate tIhe physical si-nificance of all the features of tlhie i rth proe(ss, andl
xcrc- ru)l e concernel \\withlialleviating the pains of niotherhoo(l---s nao otwher llumian
Suf.rings-thll tnwith tlieolog'icl (iSctullssIlons about tIlh (Idsirab)litv or Otlrcrxx ise of
tlie paini ilnvole(l.
Mlany primitive p(ePlcs have hlcid the xiw that lahmoir (co1sisted in an active
strLgg Ic bx the f(ut us to get free from its (onfine(l prisoni. I'liis explained mally of
tle early methods ()f treatirig liwi ferv cascs, xxliere the onlookers (lirecte(h thieir
ene Crgties to CoaxiNgl< or- till-reateliln - ti chilld if it xVxIS 1101t (LiC ill makinrg a s[ucceSS-
ftil exit. 1 lie paills oif tie iiot her xw crc lail to the charge (of the bad disposition of
tie f(etLuS, ar(i a xviciotimisllx X\h WOUild tW(lil i 0 arise a protracte(l and severc labour.
SLucI. a VieW iS interestinr- in viexw of the b)ellief we Still hear somitietmues that many of
tlie worl(l's enrliinal s liavx ciuilc ilito IIlIe x worl(1 as reech prl-etaSciltion s
\We now know that the pains (if laouir are an acomilpaillilmeit ofl tihe trille co-
Iractiolls Ill their effo-ts to expel tl`e ft ItuS, jtst as Sevxere muscular c(ontractiron ill
lin of the othler orgairis can (catise scex rc Pill. lBut thlis oril puts thie prolem one
staige frtmir1cr bn lk, and(l xwc fa ei teIll (restitioll s( to \xxlv the tilk^lterl-ieC ltc, after
stre.tching ir(l daccoi-iriodtrig- itself for nllilne 1iioitlis, shoUld Suddenlx abandon this
passive role arid bel!) t() tourlrit to eriiptP t1he orlet(its of tl( litel-rus. Manx are the
ro,sorIS M x lwich 11hi vx -'clnpot f(orw r (a orint for- the phenollmena taklling place,
bttt exlen vct tl(ic-c i. ucth I() li) liec\)pi illedt arid wX c hxvc by iiolt) is ( (omplete
pintutire of 11 tllde it]luclices it w\mork. 1Ret ncIpht physioltogical ind liiih1wt iciliical advances
have thrown ti ncIwi rix Iilit mli tiet pr)hliCi altit )ug Ii oft en (1111 t il evgi(lednce
Itis b1en broutglit forwxx art Iwxxlichli ins seemed to ru kce thle problem riiore (liflictilt
I ills espt iallv appliCS, ase\ Shalixl see, to thle xork in tie ficlds of elndocrinologzy
)f tihe older scierutifi v-icxxs xlli11 1iix 1Cb1ee held IS the CauLse of tile ollset of the
l)hotir pails, Stoeckel (1921)) gives the following, 111Ost of xxwlihli could play a pl-rt,
hut fex cani be (btdfiiitcly proxved to do so
1 (w)xingt) to fatt dc-egieration (Ift tli lallccitii, tite connection betxeen tihe
runother arid childl becormies looser toxardl the en(d (of preg-nancy. Iiinally the fttius
bercwilejs (quitc scla rate, ard is t hen cxpcllel I)x tlhe' uttc-te s as at foreiglii body.
2. lirorm osis in thie plterait 1l sililises leads to cm (c5s tarol-rl, thixidc, ard the
ct riLirLlatinnI of thiI suIbstarit lfi sI IIIIrLIit s thIeC LItCi-tlS.
I lie (IntIIitvot aI1111II() t Ic i Itl hr c)i ( rIlCS I-C]xI tcI V lx a I ( Imdihlst SoI tIte l x siala - I s frIll
tr-lii mipproachies. Henice lie chiltd's roivcnmilcits conic inito closer andt imore itititnate
(COIItc'Ct Wit i theI' LIteririe x aIll W aid t iLIS Stitlml uit e LItcriIc act ixvit .
lressLIc-C of thetonItenIotf t ie titers in th IlegC (XIII of tI iit I riatl leadS tci
stimiulatiori of tIlr uteri -erxien lgnlion, hixhli is r,egarded as a neal ceintre
58for uterinc contractionis. Ihel uiterint cervical -st,anlioni is also hel(d responisible for
f,miscarriages and abortions followsing nervous tactors such as frig-lt, shock, etc.
5. As the fwtus grrows, the sitiooth mutscle ot the uterus ultiniatelv eoiiies to a
limit bv which it canl stretch no farther. SLIc aI C0ond(ition tenrds to catuse the onset of
muscular conitractions.
6. A uLteine ih Hilli or centre has l)eCll postula.tedl, and the onnset of labour is duLe
to an inhibition of tlle activity of thlis cenitre.
7. Placental growth (loes not keep pace with thl -rowth of the chlild, atin( there-
fore the placenta becomes relatively smaller. FromIl thle thirty-sixth week tlle differ-
ence becomes so mcar-ked( tilat thle vital stinmulatioll of the f(etus, wVhich normall1
prevents thle onXset of lablour, is weakened, andl finalil lost, and(l tIlhLs labour beginis.
8. The 10ood( ini preg,nanncy is graduallv enricile(d with adrenialine, which senlsitizes
'the uterus to conitra-ctile stimuli.
9. Fetal excretory products lead to an intoxicationi of the m1lother'sx blood, and
cause hwmolysis. 'I lis helps to supply thle calcili'm neecd of thlt f(tus. Also there is
forme(i from a combination of placental proteinis, with side-chailns of (rvtllro(vtes,
a substanice wlhich inhlibitS thle onset of labnlur. Tloward the ein(i of pregnan(cv the
break(iowni of er\vthrocytes increases, there are insutlicienit numbers left for tilt
formation of the side-Clhalin combitnatiolls, ainld hence labour begins.
10. Experimenits hiave been ma(le in which the circulatory systems of twNo ratts
were joinie(l. Inl these s.cases, if onec rat was pre--nint and the otler not, tlle nion-
pregnanlt one showed -symptoms of severc illicss whecni the first came into labour.
If both werec pregnant, the one in early pregnanmcy ab1ortedlwheni the othel came into
labour. Suclh experimentits were saidI to show tlle presencie of somle stbstallces in the
blood during labotLir which were ntot normally pre.sent.
In additioni to thiese, other reasolls WhiCh haVe beCleen stlooestedl for the onset of
labour are inifarctioni of the placenita, accltitilltiOll of toxic pro(ducts Which stimnt-
late uterine contractions, and(1 tIlh Menst rtiil periodlicity. It is well knowni thalt
abortioi when it or trs is more likl\x to (1o so at a time corre.,spotnoling to the
menstrual periodls.
Some of these CauLsIs may, an(l probably do, play a part in the oniset of labour
pains, but it mtiSt b)e admitted that the experimenltal evidenice ill stpport of themn is
very slenider, and(l some of tlem are SpeCUlationi, which it Would be Ver (lifliCult
either to conifirmi dlefimitely or to (lisprove. We tittrn inoxv to the more mo(lerni tlheories
which are based on experimental findlllitgs, anld of tllchs will be consi(lere(l, first, the
endocrine theories, and later the possibility of a local chemnical mcchaismll.
tlhe great advances ini eni(locrinolo-y which hlave beenl made recenly have
ascribe(d to the dtclss gldtnds a conitrolliing and regulalting part in many of the bodN'
3:ctivities, but more iln the reprodtuctive system thall in any otther has it beeni recog-
nized that hormiiontes play a very important role. 'Ihe sexual growtth, development,
and activities of the animiual depcied largely oni these secretionIs, andlld it is also
.thought now that they exert ani in1fluenIce oni thle mainteniance of pregnianicy and(i the
*O()~~~~~~~~5oniset of labour. Ihe amounit of experimneital exi(lence oni the questioni which has
been accumulated within the last few y'ears is very extensive, but it has lately been
well reviewed by Robsoni (1935). 'I he brief accounlt given here is based on this work.
It it probable that an ein(locrinie mechanism of the oniset of labour- will con1sist of onle
or more of the follovilg plhenomena :--
1. An increase in concentration in the 1)loo10 of some substance w,hicll cani act on
t11h LIterl-uS ad111(i caulSe it to conitract.
2. An increase iln the selnsitiVity of the Lutelris to sotmle substancce which will nlot
noraClll
cause 'onItrac''tioIn. ). A r'eal of solle inhibitor substance which (an prct\xent (outractioln of the
uterusS.
[h}ae possible sources of suLIch sUbstalnces ar-e the f('ttus, thle placenta, the ovaries,
and the pituitary. Of tllese, there is 100 (lefii)ite hor-milonle kniowni to be produced from
thl fetus, hut suc1h a0 possil)ility is sUTggyeste(d b)y the fact that removal of the fotuis
leavinig tlle placenita in siti is sai(I to result in a cessation of certaini secretorx'
activities characteristic of pregnancy, resultilng in reg-ressivec changes in the breasts
alnd ovaries. '[hle plactita max' act as a tiadditional source, or possibly only a storing
place of Wstrinl, but otherWise (loes not appear to pro(luce any hlormiiontes iniflueniciiig
the course of gestation. -More importanit are the secretions of the ovary (ostrini and(
progestin) and( pituitary (oxytocsin anidl prolan B). ()estrin is the secretion of the
inte^rstitial tissue of the o-ary. In ad(dition to its controlling- actioni in menistruation,
it also dulringa pre-nalncy sensitizcs thle uterus to the action of oxvtocsin. Progestin
is the secretioni of thl corpus lutLumI1. It has an inlhibitorN' actioll Onl oN\vtocsin, an(d
prevents it cauisillng conltraction of the UterUs. Parks (1928) claims to have showni
that removal of the corpus luteuLIII (durin,g- pregnancy alwa\ s restilts in abortion.
1'rolani 1B is colntaiie(d in the extract of the aniterior lobe of the 1)itulit.1rN. It has an
efflect on1 the formation atn(d mainltenllance of the cor-pus luteumn. Injections of prolan
13 prevecnt dege-neration of the corpuIs luIteuimi and(i can cauise postponemiiiei)t of labouir.
()Oxvtocsinl is contaiile(l in the posterior itUitar\y extract. It has a stliLulanit action
Onl uterine muIscle both ii( and(l in vitro. The sequenice of events lea(ling uIp to
the onset of labour max\ be of the follo\% ing'- nature. Durinig pregnancy there is a
- ra(lulv,' increasinry sensiti/ation by\ (estriln of thle uterus to oxNvtocsin. In the carlk'
monltlhs the stimulating action of ox\-tocsin is inhibited by progestini. The (legeniera-
tioni of the (corpuS luteuIll, Which miax' be associated with some chatnge in the prolan
13 secrletioln, removes the inhibitorv efl'ect of progestin. '[his, together with the
increasedl sensitivity of the uterus, anidl also probably increase(d secretioni of oxv-
tocsill causes a setting, ini of the lahour pains. Such a scheme has beeni suggested,
but many\ objectiolls can1 he fouLn(d. It has been shownxii that labour cani still follow
after remov-al of pituitary. .\llaii and(1 Wilcs (1 932) showxed that niormal pregn1anicy
and labOLur has coIntilnue(d even after removal of the o-ary. Nevertheless, it seems
certainl that thie h10-IIIOIrmnS m11uSt play an imiiportanit r6le in the mainitenanice of
preg'nancy ani(l the onset of labour, even although the exact part played by each
horimionie is still obsCuL-C.
I'l'e n nwest theory of the physiology of the labour painls postulates a local
60(emical iiechianismii Whicih caLses tiS t en lItC e (011 rMIcIrtiolls. It is of thle r'ra test
gnificaince that theh (heill1cal a-ents w hi(h1 arc i( sil oI )ic Mollvc are tlie base
line ain(I its very actiVCe cet lCI ester, as these sUbstaIncCes are now kinown froin o the
ork of Dale (1929) an(l others to plav an11importalnt ro)le iIn the 11hu11r-al t rainsmis-
. n of nerve impulses. 'Ilie printciple of thils theory, brietly, is that at sonic stage in
ur cholinie is liberated fr-omi a clieii(cal SUbstaine in the placenta. From this
ine, acetylcholine is fo)rmiied, aindl this substance caulses cointractionis of the
aters. Let us look inl somle (letail at the facts Which support this theory, and(i their
xterpretation.
Bischoff et al. (19:31) dIr-ew attentioin to the large aniounts (of acetylcholine in the
uman placenta. (hang anld iWong (19:33) showed that thlis acetyleholine is con-
jned mostly in the placenta villi. Strack an(d Loesclike (1 9:1) slhowecd that the
pregnant uterus is clholine-free and its sensitivity to acetvlcholinle is increased. 'Ilie
nportant questioni whilch arises is the possible source of choline or acetvlh(lolille
the placenta. Strack et atl. (19:35) foundc that the placenta conitainis free clloline,
nd that the amoullt of free choline inicreases if the placenta is not removed fromii
he uterus imme(liatelv after Cuttillg the umbilical cord. TIhis is oni accounit of the
utolysis wvhich takes place, the uterus, of course, providing ani ideal incubator for
be activitv of autolvtic enizymes. TIhese German workers believe that (luring this
utolysis, cholinie is set free from a precursor in the placeiita. They hiad1 evidence
tat this was a comppouncd containing- choline, sphingosine, and(1 phosphior-ic acidi.
th an(l Milroy (1935) succeeded in isolatillng asu1.bstalnce of thiis natLire in a
ighly purifie(d form from the liver. Smvth (1935), by a sinmilar process, sho-wed
lat this body also occurrecd in the lhLinlai placenta in very snmall qluaniltities. On
hdrolysis it yielded chloline, and(l also from this placental precursor coul(d be forimed
n acetylated derivative which, like acetylcholine, ihliibitedi the actionl of the heart,
tused a fall in blood-pressure, cause(l increase( tOne of the intestine, ad( caused
ntractions of the guinea-pig uterus.
Such are thle actual fill Iing-s. \Wliat is tlite signlificatice of thlese? First, thier-e is a
bstance presenit ill tHIC le.human plalen tWa which can vield chlolinec, and possibly
tylcholinte, uncder- the actioni of autolvtic ferments. Strack vf til. has Sugg-eSted
t it may yiel(i choline early il lab1)our, alld 0.( tuallV be the cause of the labour
ins. 'Whether or niot thils lhlippelns carly ill labour iS (loUbtful, but certailyv it
oduces fret choline once the umbiliCal cord is Cut, for \with this (listurballce of the
ulationl autolvsis begins. Ihlere is iio definite evi(delce vet that any of this free
oline is acetvlatedI, but the possibility of such an occurrence cannot be (loulbtedl.
so the altered pressure relations in the tcrLS folloWiiLwOll' pture of tone meil-
ranes wouil(d be exceedingly favourable for the expressioni frotim the placenta of
tive priinciples cointainedi in it.
The findings of ('hang an(d \\oig that the a(HvtylcllIli1e occurs ill tli la laentlt'I
*lIi indicates that this substance comiles ilito close relationishlip withl thle Uterilne
II. Also the final expulsion of the placenita by retly0Vinlgt tile Source of the chlioliie
uld automatically puIt an end(i to the severe painful cont ractions of theC uterus.
seems likely, thereforie, that tlis chemical Illnelhallisilln Mli\ H at least in thr
61 Ithird stag,e of labour. Another possilble participation of stuchl a mechanism would be
in the emptying of the uterus after (leath of the fretus earl' in pregnancy. In this
case few of the otler local mechan.isms (lescribe(l co)ul(d plaV a part, anl(l the endlo-
crine meclhanism Nould niot he matuLire. Ihe autolvsis of the fo'tal procluicts which
would take place after the (leat-h1 of the f(ituLS Could, 1 liherat ion of chloline and
tormation of acetlvcholine, lead to an ernptvinjg of the tuterts. 'Ihe 01(l theory of
infarction of the placenlta als) takes ai ncw interest when it is remembered that in
these infarcts might he a breakiilng (lown of the choline mothier-substance, with the
formatioi of acetivicholine.
'.Much milore work re(Iquires to be (loIne ill regard to tilh am11oun1tS of chlolilne and1(1 its
preCCursors an(l derivatives in the placenta at various sta-es of pregnancy and
4labOUr. '['he' conI(litionls necessary for the buildilg upl) a(l l)abrakilng (ldown of tilese
substanices also call for investigation. It is aIssumed that thest processes are (lue to
enzvnie actioni, but the (letails of the actioll are UnkIlnoxwil. Even with a fuller- know-
ledige of the chemlical chlta es iVOlved(l, it is niot tc) )e cxpe('te(l tiht ve shiall
airrive at a conlplet e insi-lht ilnto tilt' )r-otClL(1tion of lablour palns. Like all tIle otlher
thieot-ies a(lale(l, the chtemical one is openi to mlutclh criticism, and f'ails to explatin
all thlie observed facts of pire-nancv and labouir. ''he ('lehemical finding-s, however, on
Which thet theory- rests, atr-e ini imiost cases fairIl defilitelv established, although
inc'reasedl knowled-e mav' lead( us to a differenit iilterpretatioIn of tlhel.
A survey of tllese thlelorie'S Of theV onIset of labour painls ('Inlnot fail to impress one
with thie very scant v kilowledge -whichl we possess of this all-importailt phellenlmn.
Of all the hvpotlieses put forward, fewx can be proved with any d(leree of
certainitv, a111(l ilonlo are suLli('ielItlV comlprehenlsive to cover all the (aspeCts of tIle
Probleill. It is onll\, however, by all e\laustive exploration of every linciof approacil,
and a complete scienItifiC inVestigationm of all tlhe phy'sical, cndllemcl and l)iological
processes ilnvolved that xNe cian hiope to obtaill a Colimplete picture of all tile ageilcies
involved ill the pro(luction of labour pains, andI therebv leatrn to n1(deTistand aIl(I to
mitigate thIe sutflerillns of motherhood.
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